[Kinetic dimensions of cells and crypts in irradiated intestinal epithelium of mice].
The average value of axial cryptal section area and cell section area on it were studied during 8 days after total X-ray irradiation of male mice (400 rad). A small reducing of cryptal area (20%) during destructive period (1-2 days) is followed by a big overshoot (60%) during regenerative time (3-7 days). The cryptal sizes in regenerative period deviate from a steady state more than during destructive time. There are two high waves of abnormal growth of cell sizes above the steady level: the first one during destructive time and the second one during regeneration. This level seems to be near to minimal sizes of cryptal proliferative cells which are necessary for proliferation. It means that normal intestinal epithelium is a very economical and stabilized system. It is possible to evaluate quantitatively the associated with proliferation flow of substance per crypt cell for normal and irradiated intestine by means of index Iv where I is mitotical index and v - the cell volume. Cell hypertrophy at the time of regeneration on the 4th-7th days and later after irradiation (130-160%), was revealed. The crypt cell hypertrophy is the factor of destabilization of irradiated intestinal epithelium.